Have you wondered what it’s like to work in the financial services? Do you have what it takes to win $1000?

Saint Mary’s Business Club presents:

“A Day in the Life” Contest -
An insider’s look into a career as a Financial Services Professional

- Learn About a Career Helping Your Community
- Learn Valuable Networking and Referral Skills
- Meet Successful Professionals
- Get Hired!
- Build Your Own Business

Three ways to apply:
1. Send an email of interest to Rene Dunnagan, Agency Recruiting Director @ rdunnagan@financialguide.com
2. Attend the networking & referral workshop on Tues 4/30 at 5:30pm GV 230
3. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MassMutualSF

Open to MBA students and seniors graduating in Fall, Summer or Winter 2013

WIN!!!

$500 Club or Sport Sponsorship
And
$500 VISA Gift Card

Sponsored by:
MassMutual
FINANCIAL GROUP
San Francisco